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tomography (CT). The patient underwent an open 
pyelonephrolithotomy [Figure 2] and a staghorn 
stone was extracted [Figure 3]. The post-operative 
course was smooth and the residual stones were 
managed by extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy 
(ESWL).   
The horseshoe kidney is the most common of 
all renal fusion anomalies. It occurs in 0.25% of the 
population (1 in 400 persons). The horseshoe kidney, 
even though it produces no symptoms, is frequently 
found in association with other congenital anomalies 
including genital anomalies: hypospadias - 4%, 
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INTERESTING MEDICAL IMAGE
A 52-year-old male patient presented with bilateral loin pain of four months’ duration. Twenty years before, he had had 
surgery for kidney stone disease. An abdominal 
examination revealed a scar from the previous 
surgery on his left side. Investigations showed 
microscopic haematuria with no growth on urine 
culture. His serum creatinine and haemoglobin were 
normal. A plain abdominal X-ray of the kidneys, 
ureter, and bladder (KUB) [Figure 1] showed bilateral 
renal stones. The detailed renal anatomy and the 
extent of renal stones were delineated by computed 
Figure 1: Plain X-ray showing staghorn calculus in a horseshoe kidney (black arrows).
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undescended testes - 4%, bicornuate uterus - 7% 
and septate vagina - 7%; urinary collecting system 
anomalies: ureteral duplication - 10%, ureteropelvic 
junction obstruction - 20%, vesicoureteral reflux - 
50%; renal parenchymal abnormalities: multicystic 
dysplasia - 1%, autosomal recessive polycystic 
kidney - 1%, and metabolic derangements in patients 
with stones in 50%: hypercalciuria, hyperoxaluria, 
hypocitraturia, hypouricuria.1 
The association of horseshoe kidneys with 
staghorn calculus formation is rare. The reported 
cases in the literature of a staghorn calculi in a 
horseshoe kidneys were 19,2 3,3 8,4 and 35 cases. 
Percutaneous extraction of stones from horseshoe 
kidneys has been done safely and is considered 
the standard of care. Prado et al. treated 8 patients 
with staghorn calculi in a horseshoe kidney by 
percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL).4 Complete 
stone clearance was achieved in all the patients. 
Only one patient suffered a long-term urinary tract 
infection of three months’ duration, and temporary 
deterioration in renal function. It was concluded 
that PCNL, performed after an imaging study and 
careful assessment of the renal anatomy and related 
structures, can be a safe and effective monotherapy 
for patients with staghorn calculi in horseshoes 
kidney. Liatsikos et al., in a study of 15 patients 
with 17 staghorn calculi in horseshoe kidneys 
who were treated by PCNL, reported an overall 
stone-free rate of 82%, with a major and minor 
complication rate of 20 and 46.6%, respectively.6 
Raj et al. used PCNL for the treatment of 37 
patients with renal calculi in a horseshoe kidney (3 
staghorn) and concluded that PCNL is an effective 
means of kidney stone management in this complex 
patient population.3 However, PCNL is technically 
challenging, usually requiring upper pole access and 
flexible nephroscopy due to the altered anatomical 
relationships of the fused renal units. 
The present case was managed by open surgery 
rather than PCNL due to the surgeon’s preference. 
In addition, it has been shown that staghorn 
calculi are associated with a lower stone-free rate 
after percutaneous nephrolithotomy.2 A patient 
with staghorn calculi in a horseshoe kidney was 
45 times more likely to have a lower stone-free 
rate after percutaneous nephrolithotomy than a 
patient without staghorn calculi in the horseshoe 
kidney. Therefore, open surgery still has a role in 
the treatment of horseshoe kidneys with staghorn 
calculus when indicated. 
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Figure 3: The staghorn calculus extracted from the 
horseshoe kidney.
 
Figure 2: Intra-operative view of the horseshoe kidney 
(vessel loop around renal artery).
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